<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30-09:00</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Networking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:10</td>
<td>Formal opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome and introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Minister BPD Mr. Ornelio Martina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Maximiliaan Scriwanek, President CARBICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:10-09:40</td>
<td>MoW Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Fackson Banda, Chief, Documentary Heritage Unit, Communication and Information Sector at UNESCO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:40-10:10</td>
<td>Introducing CER Hub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Frederick Thomson, Project Coordinator CER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:10-10:30</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Disaster Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNESCO: Policy on Culture and Disaster Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Yuri Peshkov, Head of Culture Programme, UNESCO Office for the Caribbean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>CDEMA on Emergency Response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Elizabeth Riley, Director CDEMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>Protecting Heritage in times of Crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Wilfred Muller, Senior Advisor Disaster Risk management of the Netherlands in in Aruba, Curacao and St. Maarten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>National Disaster Coordinator Curacao-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Lesley Fer (Disaster Management Agency, Curacao)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-12:35</td>
<td>Sponsor announcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Quinton Atkinson, Ancestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:35-13:35</td>
<td>Venue: Villa Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sponsored Lunch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CER Hub
13:35– 14:00  The vision of the Museums Association of the Caribbean (MAC) with regards to safeguarding the cultural heritage in the Caribbean
- Shani Roper, Curator of the University of the West Indies Museum, Co-President MAC

14:00-14:30  The Latin American Regional Hub
- Samuel Franco Arce (Director Casa K’ojom)

14:30-15:15  Introducing Caribbean CER Hub and presenting Survey
- Rita Tjien Foo, Co-Chair CHEN and
- Janelle Duke (CARBICA EC member)

15:15-15:30  Coffee break

Breakout session
15:30-16:30  Breakout sessions: Exploring the sub hub idea
1. criteria subhubs
2. training needs
3. governance Caribbean Hub
Moderators:
- Emilie Leumas (adviser CHEN) and
- Stanley Griffin (CARBICA EC)

16:30-16:45  Conclusions of Day 1
- Emilie Leumas

17:00 - 19:00  Optional: Otrobanda Tour by Kurt Schoop

20:00-21:30  Welcome Reception at the National Archives Curacao

Tuesday, March 12, 2024

Venue: Villa Maria

08:30-08:40  Welcome
- Maximiliaan Scriwanek

Day 2: Continue Break out session
08:40-09:40  Continue Break out session

09:10-10:40  Reporting and Presenting Recommendations Break out groups
- Moderator Emilie Leumas

10:40-11:00  Coffee break
Workshop Mapping
11:00-12:30         Workshop Mapping 1
- Bill Welsh & Kaitlyn Fitzgerald, (CHML)

12:30-13:30        Lunch

13:30-15:00         Workshop Mapping 2
- Bill Welsh & Kaitlyn Fitzgerald, (CHML)

15:00-15:45        Coffee break

15:45-17:30        Workshop Mapping 3
- Bill Welsh & Kaitlyn Fitzgerald, (CHML)

17:30 - 19:00      Optional: Otrobanda Tour by Anko vd Woude

Wednesday, March 13, 2024  Venue: Villa Maria

08:30-08:40        Welcome
- Stanley Griffin

08:40-10:00        The way forward?
- Max Scriwanek, Rita Tjien Fooh & all participants
  Identify Priorities/ Actions / installing Working Groups.
  Governance/ responsibilities / accountabilities

10:00-10:20        Coffee Break

10:20-12:00        Presenting conclusions/ resolutions and Priority program
- Stanley Griffin

12:00- 12:30        Closing remarks
- Kevin Montero (Vice-President CARBICA)

12:30-13:30        Lunch

14:00 -17:00       CARBICA EC MEETING
  (Closed meeting; Venue: National Archives Curacao)
Venue: Maritime Museum
Monday Morning March 11, 2024

Venue: Villa Maria
Monday Afternoon March 11, 2024
Tuesday, March 12, 2024
Wednesday, March 13, 2024

Venues are Adjacent

From Punda: cross the L.B Smith walking bridge to these venues